Black Widow Betty Lou Beets

Betty Lou Beets is a perfect historical
example of how multifaceted crime can be,
how a victim could become an aggressor,
or an aggressor may adopt the mask of
victimhood, and how all is not necessarily
as it seems. Convicted for murdering two
men and assaulting or attempting to kill
four, Betty Lous story is one that would
send chills down the spine of any man from
any era. Only the fourth woman to be
executed for murder, despite the overall
statistics hovering around forty to fifty
cases of capital punishment per year, her
crimes were too gruesome and cold for the
court to offer her a lesser sentence... or
were they? As we shall see when we delve
into her history, despite Betty Lous
extensive criminal record and constant
charges against her from ex husbands and
her own children, the justice system was
eager to give her a way out of the death
sentence and allow her to live her natural
life out in prison. And although there were
some mitigating circumstances, it is telling
that Betty Lou Beets almost got away with
a life sentence in a situation where many
others would have been executed without
remorse.

- 55 min - Uploaded by Donald PeakDeath Row, U.S.A. - Execution of Betty Lou Beets (2000) and More. Donald Peak.
Loading Betty Lou Beets was born in North Carolina, where she suffered a rough upbringing, losing her hearing at three
as a result of measles, and claimed at the age ofBlack Widow Betty Lou Beets has 6 ratings and 1 review. Michelle said:
This was a good overview of her crimes but I would have enjoyed a more in-depth lo Betty Lous Wishing Well: The
True Story of a Texas Black Widow. Betty Lou was prettier when smiling. On August 6, 1983, Betty Lou Beets The
state of Texas executed Betty Lou Beets, a 62-year-old great Prosecutors dubbed her the Black Widow of Henderson
County andSOUNDBITE: (English) Betty Lou Beets, Sentenced to Death Betty Lou Beets -- also known as the black
widow, was condemned for the 1983 shooting death HUNTSVILLE, TX On February 24, 2000, Betty Lou Beets took
her place on the execution gurney at the Texas State Penitentiary. Related: - 8 min - Uploaded by Female KillersFBI
Profiler Candice DeLong counts down the 10 Deadliest Women featured on the show in My time is running out and
the state of Texas will pick up where my husband left off, said Betty Lou Beets in a 1999 statementlethal injectionBetty
Lou Beets had already shot and buried one spouce. Two others lived after she took aim at them and they came forward
to testify against her. The so-called Black Widows named after female black widow spiders In August 1983, Betty Lou
Beets fifth husband, firefighter Jimmy DonTexas Department of Criminal Justice - Executed Offenders (Betty Lou
Beets). Inmate: Betty . BETTY LOU BEETS: Grandmotherly Victim, or the Black Widow? On August 6, 1983, Betty
Lou Beets reported her sixth husband, Jimmy Don Beets missing from their home in Gun Barrel City, Texas.Betty Lou
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Beets was a murderer executed in the U.S. state of Texas on February 24, 2000. BETTY LOU BEETS: Grandmotherly
Victim, or the Black Widow?Betty Lou Beets (March 12, 1937 February 24, 2000) was a murderer . The Kiss Of The
Black Widow: 17 Women Who Murdered Their Husbands (AndPolice searching for missing Fire Department Captain
Jimmy Don Beets dug inside a wishing Black Widow Betty Lou Betts by Alice Waters Paperback $7.99.
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